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Mini Portable 3G Wireless Router WIFI with TF SD Card 

Reader Powered by USB

Super mini size wireless router!

Powered by USB, perfect for Laptop PC! 

TF/SD Card Reader function included! No need to bring another card reader!

Fashionable design!

 

M  ultifunction  !

3G Port 

The port is used to connect 3G modem. 

3G/DHCP Switch   

This switch is used to switch operation mode of the Router between 3G and DHCP. 

 

Powered by USB 

This port is used to connect the USB port. This item can be powered by USB port or

your PC or charging adapter (NOT included).

LAN/WAN 

This LAN/WAN port works as WAN in Dynamic IP/Static IP/PPPOE mode and as

LAN in 3G mode. As LAN, it connects the Router to the local PC; as WAN, it enables

you connect DSL/cable Modem, or Ethernet.

TF card slot 

This port is used connect to TF card (or named Micro SD card), TF card widely used

as memory of smart phone, digital cameras and so on. When you plug TF card into
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Router’s TF card slot, first, connect the Router and computer by a USB data cable,

then you can access TF card’s contents by USB data cable on your computer.

SD card slot 

This port is used connect to SD card, SD card also widely used as memory of smart 

phone, digital camera and so on. SD card size is larger than TF card, when you plug

SD card into Router’s SD card slot, first, connect the Router and computer by a USB

data cable,  then you can access SD card’s  content  by USB data cable  on your

computer.

Specification:
Super portable wireless router, as high as 150Mbps

Support automatic receipt of IP address with DHCP server

Support virtual server, special application and DMZ host

Provides 64/128-bit WEP encryption security, Supports WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK.

Support WEB management

Automatic 3G/WAN failover

Supports firmware upgrade and remote Web management

Standards--IEEE802.3,IEEE802.3U,IEEE802.11b/g/n

Wireless Frequency--2.4G-2.4835GHz

IP Filtering, Domain Name Filtering, MAC Address Filtering

Size: 61.5×61.5×21(mm)

Installation Environment: Temp 0~40ºC, humidity 10%~90%RH

Interface--

1 x Micro USB (for DC In)



1 x Ethernet port (WAN/LAN)

1 x USB 2.0 for connecting 3G USB modem

1 x 3G/DHCP switch button

1 x TF card slot

1 x SD Card slot

1 x Reset button

Package Include:
1 x Mini Wireless Router

1 x USB Cable

1 x Manual

Note:
TF and SD card are NOT included!
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